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Dear Parent,

I sincerely hope that our loved ones are safe and happy during these adverse times.

We at Kundan Vidya Mandir, sincerely believe that "When times get tough, the tough get

going". Our faculty has ensured that our students do not lag behind, so our teachers have

been conducting online olasses successfuiiy for nearly a month now.

I would like this opportunity to ask for your co-operation, for the continued success of this
enterprise. Please ensure that your ward attends these classes punctually and regularly.

The extended lockdown has lead to there being some changes in our schedules. The various

school functions, inter house and intra class activities are postponed till the school reopens.

There has also been change in the schedules for Summer. Autumn and Winter Vacations this
year which will be informed to you very soon.

We are working on means to assess the students through some form of testing and

examination, the details of which will be sent to you in the coming days.

I am pleased to inform you that our students continue to bringing laurels to their alma mater

during the lockdown too. Sonakshi Mahajan won the first position in the Inland Letter
contest and has been awarded a cash prize of Rs. 25000. Our Nightingale Tashmeen Kaur of
Class XI was the 2nd runner up in All Inclia Way2Fame Quarantine Singer Online Talent

Hunt.

I once again urge all of you to keep yoursell'safe by observing proper sociai distancing,

wearing masks, r,vashing your hands regularly and eating properly and staying fit. Please use

this tirne to bLrild a strong bond rvith 1,'our wards lvhich r.vill prove to be their greatest strength

in the times ahead.

Wishing you all lots of happiness ancl good lrealth.
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